Escorted Tour offerings from Sports Leisure…

GIANTS BASEBALL

Giants vs. Cincinnati Reds • Wed., Aug. 30 – Lower level seats, $144

Giants vs. Dodgers • Sept. 30 – Oct. 1 – final 2 games of the season, overnight at the Hyatt Regency in the city, breakfast inc. $635 p.p./dbl. occ., $755 single

Balloon, Camel and Ostrich Races in Reno & Virginia City – 3 Days • Sept. 7-9
Stay two nights at the Silver Legacy in Reno and enjoy a trifecta of fun. VIP Club access for the balloon races, plus the camels and ostriches go for it in historic Virginia City the next day! 4 meals inc. $1190 p.p./dbl. occ., $1285 single

Route 66 – Part II, Oklahoma City to Los Angeles – 9 Days • Oct. 9-17
Travel the legendary highway, stopping at the Cadillac Ranch, Petrified Forest Nat’l Park and Oatman (where the burros roam). “Stand on a Corner in Winslow, Arizona; eat at the Big Texan and stay in a restored Harvey House Hotel. 19 meals, airfare inc. $4775 p.p./dbl. occ., $5295 single

Pilgrimage to Plains, home of Jimmy Carter • 7 Days • Oct. 22-28
All tours 3 days or longer offer our signature home pick-up

916-361-2051 • 800-951-5556 • 9812 Old Winery Place, Suite 1
www.sportsleisure.com • Since 1979 • CA Sellers of Travel #2011549-40
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President’s MESSAGE

Buckle up for thrilling television and a beyond-the-broadcast experience! New seasons of Professor T, Unforgotten on Masterpiece, and Van der Valk on Masterpiece are ready for you (Sundays). The quirky residents of Portwenn will charm you as you enjoy the new season of Doc Martin (Thursdays). Season 2 of America Outdoors with Baratunde Thurston will take you on adventures, leaving you in awe of our planet’s beauty (Wednesdays). Watch American Masters for stories about trailblazing figures like Bella Abzug (9/8), former California Governor Jerry Brown (9/15), and more (9/22, 9/29). Examine America’s efforts to racially integrate public schools on American Experience (9/11, 9/12). Evolution Earth is a brand-new series that uncovers the behaviors of animals, providing insights into the ever-changing planet you call home (Wednesdays). In honor of Hispanic Heritage Month, discover compelling programs like Becoming Frida Kahlo (9/19, 9/26) and American Masters: A Song for Cesar (9/29). Visit kvie.org/blog to find more programs to watch and stream on the free PBS App. Last but never least, don’t miss the live 42nd Annual PBS KVIE Art Auction from September 29 to October 1. Bid on artwork by local artists while supporting your PBS station, KVIE. Visit kvie.org/artauction to learn how to bid and preview the art online and in person before the live broadcast. Happy watching and bidding!

Stay tuned!

David Lowe
PBS KVIE President and General Manager

Viewer Voice

“How do I make my bid during the Art Auction?”
– G.H. in Sacramento

From September 1 – 27, go online to see the art and bid at kvie.org/artauction or see and bid in person at PBS KVIE Monday – Friday during office hours. To bid on art during the televised Art Auction weekend, call 1-844-KVIE-ART (1-844-584-3278) during the hours of the live auction. Once the live televised auction begins, only bids called in to the 844 number can be accepted. Watch the Art Auction on air or stream it online on September 29 from 7PM – 10PM, September 30 from noon – 10PM, and October 1 from 10AM – 8PM. Most art is sold within 15 – 20 minutes from the time live televised bidding begins. Visit kvie.org/artauction for more information.
**Drama & Masterpiece**

**Annika on Masterpiece**
Annika assembles her team to take on murders in Glasgow (9/9 8PM). Aninka’s teenage daughter gets mixed up in a case (9/16 8PM). Life imitates art in a new homicide (9/23 8PM).

**Doc Martin**
On the season 9 premiere, Martin’s medical career remains under scrutiny (9/7 8PM). Martin must pass three refresher courses, which will decide whether he is deemed fit to practice medicine (9/14 8PM). Louisa plans a career remains under scrutiny (9/7 8PM).

**The Fall**
Gibson must address the lack of progress in the case (9/2 9PM). Spector’s cat-and-mouse game with Gibson becomes more personal than ever (9/9 8PM). How much technology has gone into Europe’s biggest construction project on occasion of what Oregon has to offer, from giant kelp forests to sustainable ranching, on Oregon – New Heights (9/27 10PM).

**Unforgotten on Masterpiece**
Spector’s burnt car (9/28 8PM). The body of a young woman fitting the description of Rose Stagg is found (9/16 9PM). The search team discovers Spector’s burnt car (9/23 9PM).

**Hamish Macbeth**
A religious group brands Hamish as a devil (9/7 9:30PM). Hamish investigates the disappearance of a local seafarer (9/14 9:30PM). Hamish becomes jealous when Isobel breaks a big story with the local newspaper (9/21 9:30PM). A popular local pirate radio station becomes a source of trouble for Hamish (9/28 9:30PM).

**The Hour**
The newsroom strategizes how to address the Suez Crisis (9/2 10PM). A year has passed since “The Hour” was unceremoniously taken off (9/27 9PM).

**Van der Valk on Masterpiece**
On the season 5 premiere, Van der Valk and the team investigate the dramatic shooting of an idealistic Freerunning champion (9/3 10PM). As the investigation continues, the team is drawn into the murky world of drug smuggling (9/10 10PM). The murder of a museum employee links back to a case Van der Valk worked on early in his career (9/17 10PM). A suspect from Van der Valk’s past is released under a new name and identity, and his ex-girlfriend Lena returns (9/24 10PM).

Science & Nature

**America Outdoors with Baratunde Thurston**
On the season 2 premiere, Baratunde learns how the Suwannee River inspires a whole range of passions on Suwannee – Wild River (9/6 8PM). See how Arkansas is on a mission to earn recognition as a wild mecca on Arkansas – Hidden Gems (9/13 8PM). Explore how New Mexico’s history shapes its outdoor culture, from its ancient Puebloan inhabitants to rafting on the Rio Grande today, on New Mexico – Timeless (9/20 8PM). Dive into all of what Oregon has to offer, from giant kelp forests to sustainable ranching, on Oregon – New Heights (9/27 10PM).

History & Public Affairs

**American Masters**
Follow the meteoric rise of firebrand politician and activist Bella Abzug on Bella! This Woman’s Place is in the House (9/8 9PM). Examine the personal and political journey of 2-time, 4-term Governor of California Jerry Brown on Jerry Brown – The Disrupter (9/15 9PM). Explore the journey of the First Amendment through the landmark cases of Floyd Abrams, its most celebrated attorney, on Floyd Abrams – The Disrupter (9/27 9:27PM).

**Becoming Frida Kahlo**
Go beyond the myths and uncover the life of the real Frida – a passionate and brilliant artist living through extraordinary times (Episode 1: 9/19 9PM & Episode 2: 9/26 9PM).

**Finding Your Roots**
Discover Julia Roberts and Edward Norton’s connections to history (9/5 8PM). See how DNA helped comedians Carol Burnett and Niecy Nash solve deep family mysteries (9/12 8PM). Map the family trees of pop icon Cyndi Lauper and actors Jamie Chung and Danny Trejo (9/19 8PM). Trace the family lineages of actors Brian Cox and Viola Davis (9/26 8PM).

**Palestine: The Great War from the Arab Side**
Learn about the Arab perspective of World War I (9/1 10PM).

**20/20**
Explore how much technology has gone into Europe’s biggest construction project on occasion of what Oregon has to offer, from giant kelp forests to sustainable ranching, on Oregon – New Heights (9/27 10PM).

**NOVA**
Explore how much technology has gone into Europe’s biggest construction project on occasion of what Oregon has to offer, from giant kelp forests to sustainable ranching, on Oregon – New Heights (9/27 10PM).

**Out of Exile – The Photography of Fred Stein**
Andrea Stein Whitlock’s book is on the life of Fred Stein, from a life of exile in 1930s Paris to becoming an accomplished photographer in 1940s New York (9/5 9PM).
America’s Heartland  (9/11)

America’s Heartland
Mondays at 7PM
Series sponsored by US Soy, Sustainable Agriculture Research and Education, Rural Development Partners, and a Specialty Crop Grant from the California Department of Food and Agriculture.
Tour a lumber mill in Alabama, a state that’s become one of the leading timber producers in the nation, and meet a farmer in Arkansas who sells soybean seeds that can withstand different climates and diseases (9/4). Visit a lettuce and herb farm that grows just about “everything in a salad,” and discover all the delicious treats California’s Apple Hill offers visitors, from pies to pastries (9/11). See how a mushroom farm near Monterey Bay grows unique varieties like lion’s mane and cauliflower mushrooms, and visit a bustling farm in California’s Central Valley as they harvest bell peppers (9/18). Discover how grapes with names like Cotton Candy and Gum Drop are grown at this Central Valley farm, and see how chefs and consumers are rediscovering prunes as a healthy food choice (9/25).

Inside California Education: On the Right Note (9/20)
Gaze up at the galaxy at the Community Observatory in Placerville, explore the Sacramento Delta by bus, and visit a hatchery dedicated to helping salmon on Nimbus Fish Hatchery (9/25).

Inside California Education: Parents Make a Difference (9/6)
Meet April Javist, executive director of Sacramento Literacy Foundation, and Michael Lynch, co-founder and CEO of Improve Your Tomorrow, to get their take on the importance of literacy in childhood education on The Importance of Childhood Literacy (9/8). Discover why our ancestral stories are a passion for Nick Sheedy, lead genealogist of Finding Your Roots with Henry Louis Gates, Jr., who speaks about working on the show and why it’s important to know where we come from on Finding Your Roots – Lead Genealogist (9/15). Join Rabbi Mona Alfi of Congregation B’nai Israel, Kiyomi I. Kowalski, and April Powers of Project Shema for a conversation about the reality of antisemitism on What is Antisemitism? (9/22).

Regional Features
A Decade of Destinations – Amazing Architecture (9/4)
Rob on the Road
Mondays at 7:30PM
Series sponsored by Sports Leisure Vacations.
Join Rob for a look back at architectural gems in our region, including the renovated Sacramento Valley Station, the historic Gladding, McBean factory, and the iconic California State Capitol, on A Decade of Destinations – Amazing Architecture (9/4). Join Bishop Parnell Lovelace, founder and senior pastor of Sacramento’s popular Center of Praise, for a discussion on what hope actually means, how to apply hope to any situation, and how hope can impact everyone around you on Rob at Home – The Power of Hope (9/11). Go behind the scenes at the Crocker Art Museum to see what it takes to make an episode of Antiques Roadshow on Behind the Scenes at Antiques Roadshow Crocker Art Museum (9/18).

Saving Americana – The Great Lincoln Highway (9/13)
Explore the local impact of aviation history and education on Knowledge Takes Flight (9/6). Delve into the origins of the Lincoln Highway, the country’s daring first cross-country road, and follow the people traveling sections of that trip along Highway 50 and Interstate 80 a century later on Saving Americana – The Great Lincoln Highway (9/13). Discover how Sacramento’s own Royal Chicano Air Force used art, poetry, and music to advance the cause of social justice and how these artists’ indelible legacy continues today on Royal Chicano Air Force – Art and Activism (9/20). Discover why medical researchers are so hopeful about the future of stem cell treatments thanks to promising new research on Hope for Healing – The Power of Stem Cells (9/27). Episode sponsored by UC Davis Health.

Studio Sacramento
Fridays at 7:30PM (except 9/29)
Series sponsored by Western Health Advantage.
Join host Scott Syphax for a new conversation that matters to our region with leaders representing diverse communities (9/1). Meet April Javist, executive director of Sacramento Literacy Foundation, and Michael Lynch, co-founder and CEO of Improve Your Tomorrow, to get their take on the importance of literacy in childhood education on The Importance of Childhood Literacy (9/8). Discover why our ancestral stories are a passion for Nick Sheedy, lead genealogist of Finding Your Roots with Henry Louis Gates, Jr., who speaks about working on the show and why it’s important to know where we come from on Finding Your Roots – Lead Genealogist (9/15). Join Rabbi Mona Alfi of Congregation B’nai Israel, Kiyomi I. Kowalski, and April Powers of Project Shema for a conversation about the reality of antisemitism on What is Antisemitism? (9/22).

Royal Chicano Air Force – Art and Activism (9/20)

PBS KVIE GALLERY
2030 W. El Camino Ave. Sacramento CA 95833

Dennis Wilson
Through October 13
Presented by Murphy Austin Adams Schoenfeld LLP
kvie.org/gallery

Dennis Wilson, “Struts, Girders, and Beams”
### Daytime Schedule & Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday-Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00AM</td>
<td>Classical Stretch</td>
<td>Washington Week</td>
<td>Your Fountain of Youth with Lee Holden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>Odd Squad</td>
<td>Firing Line with Margaret Hoover</td>
<td>Getting Dot Older</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>Molly of Denali</td>
<td>Life in the Heart Land</td>
<td>Second Opinion with Joan Lunden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Alma's Way</td>
<td>ViewFinder</td>
<td>Your Fantastic Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Wild Kratts</td>
<td>MotorWeek</td>
<td>Specials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>Curious George</td>
<td>Woodsmith Shop</td>
<td>Biz Kids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood</td>
<td>This Old House</td>
<td>America's Test Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>Rosie's Rules</td>
<td>Ask This Old House</td>
<td>Cook's Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Sesame Street</td>
<td>America's Test Kitchen</td>
<td>Kevin Belton's New Orleans Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Work It Out Wombats!</td>
<td>Cook's Country</td>
<td>Baking with Julia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Donkey Hodie</td>
<td>Christopher Kimball's Milk Street</td>
<td>Mary Berry's Fantastic Feasts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>Pinkalicious &amp; Peterfic</td>
<td>Pati’s Mexican Table</td>
<td>Mary Berry's Fantastic Feasts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noon</td>
<td>Elinor Wonders Why</td>
<td>Mary Berry's Fantastic Feasts</td>
<td>PBS Arts Talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>Nature Cat</td>
<td>Mary Berry's Fantastic Feasts</td>
<td>Best of Primetime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>Hero Elementary</td>
<td>Steven Raichlen's Planet Barbecue</td>
<td>Best of Primetime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>Cooking</td>
<td>Lidia's Kitchen</td>
<td>Best of Primetime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street</td>
<td>Rick Steves’ Europe</td>
<td>American Masters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>America’s Test Kitchen</td>
<td>Samantha Brown’s Places to Love</td>
<td>American Masters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>Best of Primetime</td>
<td>Ireland with Michael</td>
<td>American Masters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>Best of Primetime</td>
<td>Wild Rivers with Tillie</td>
<td>Best of Primetime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>Specials</td>
<td>America’s Heartland</td>
<td>Rob on the Road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Children’s Programming

- Schedules will vary during fundraising drives.

---

Please visit [kvie.org/schedule](http://kvie.org/schedule) for the most up-to-date information.

---

### Program Listings

#### September 1 Friday

- **7PM**: **KVIE** Washington Week with The Atlantic #6310 Rpt 9/2 6AM
- **KVIE** Antiques Roadshow Vintage Tucson 2021, Hour 1 #2504 Rpt 9/3 7PM, 9/4 1PM
- **KVIE** Studio Sacramento #1303 Rpt 9/3 5PM
- **KVIE** Antiques Roadshow Vintage Tucson 2021, Hour 1 #2504
- **KVIE** Firing Line with Margaret Hoover #710
- **KVIE** Studio Sacramento #1303
- **9:00**: **KVIE** Joni Mitchell: The Library of Congress Gershwin Prize for Popular Song Rpt 9/3 12:30PM
- **KVIE** ViewFinder Walkin’ West – Yosemite #2905
- **9:30**: **KVIE** Rob on the Road The Lost Town of Montecello #1206
- **10:00**: **KVIE** PBS NewsHour #14045
- **10:30**: **KVIE** PBS Arts Talk Henry Winkler with Seal #101 Rpt 9/3 Noon
- **11:00**: **KVIE** Amanpour and Company #6045
- **KVIE** BBC News #3904
- **11:30**: **KVIE** Newsline #14046

Mid. **KVIE** Deepak Chopra: Your Path to Enlightenment

**KVIE** The Lawrence Welk Show Salute to the Working People #1903

---

#### September 2 Saturday

- **5PM**: **KVIE** Empowered: Energy Heroes Winds of Change #103
- **KVIE** America’s Test Kitchen Two Simple Pastas #2304 Rpt 9/28 5PM
- **KVIE** PBS News Weekend #2019

---

#### September 3 Sunday

- **5PM**: **KVIE** Studio Sacramento #1303
- **KVIE** Country Music Don’t Get Above Your Rasin (1984–1996) #103
- **5:30**: **KVIE** PBS News Weekend #2020
- **6:00**: **KVIE** Inside California Education Teacher Shortage #101
- **6:30**: **KVIE** ViewFinder Walkin’ West – Yosemite #2905
- **7:00**: **KVIE** Celebrity Antiques Road Trip Stephen Tompkinson & Hayley Mills #701
- **KVIE** Antiques Roadshow Vintage Tucson 2021, Hour 1 #2504 Rpt 9/4 1PM
- **8:00**: **KVIE** Professor T Ring of Fire #201
- **KVIE** Finding Your Roots War Stories #613
- **9:00**: **KVIE** Unforgotten on Masterpiece Season 5, Episode 1 #5334
- **KVIE** American Masters Walter Winchell – The Power of Gossip #3305
- **10:00**: **KVIE** Van der Valk on Masterpiece Freedom in Amsterdam, Part 1 #5340
- **KVIE** Hollywood’s Architect: The Paul R. Williams Story
- **11:00**: **KVIE** POV America #3212
- **KVIE** History Detectives #1007
- **KVIE** American Masters Little Richard – The King and Queen of Rock ‘n’ Roll #3408

---

**September 3 | Sunday continues P. 10**
**Program Listings**

**September 3 | Sunday continued**


**September 4 Monday**

- 7PM KVIE America's Heartland #1709 Rpt 9/5 4PM, 9/9 4PM ⬆️
- KVIE2 Antiques Roadshow Hotel del Coronado, Hour 1 #2309
- 7:30 KVIE Rob on the Road A Decade of Destinations – Amazing Architecture #1017 Rpt 9/7 4PM, 9/10 4PM ⬆️
- 8:00 KVIE Antiques Roadshow Vintage Tucson 2021, Hour 2 #2505 Rpt 9/5 3PM, 9/8 8PM
- KVIE2 Europe’s New Wild The Land of the Snow and Ice #103 ⬆️
- 9:00 KVIE Antiques Roadshow Vintage Orlando, Hour 1 #2506
- KVIE2 The Age of Nature Changing the Land of the Suwannee River #103 ⬆️
- 10:00 KVIE Moscone: A Legacy of Change ⬆️
- KVIE2 PBS NewsHour #14047 ⬆️
- 11:00 KVIE Amanpour and Company #6047 ⬆️
- KVIE2 BBC News #3944
- 11:30 KVIE Newsline #14048 Mid.
- KVIE What to Eat When with Dr. Michael Roizen & Dr. Michael Crupain ⬆️
- KVIE2 Dishing with Julia Child Boeuf Bourguignon #104

**September 5 Tuesday**

- 7PM KVIE Bringing It Home with Laura McIntosh Leafy Greens #201 ⬆️
- KVIE2 Antiques Roadshow Philbrook Museum, Hour 1 #2310
- 7:30 KVIE Rick Steves’ Europe Paris Side-Trips #804 ⬆️
- 8:00 KVIE Finding Your Roots Hidden Kin #901 Rpt 9/6 3PM ⬆️
- KVIE2 Latino Americans Foreigners in Their Own Land #101 ⬆️
- 9:00 KVIE Out of Exile – The Photography of Fred Stein ⬆️
- KVIE2 Latino Americans Empire of Dreams #102 ⬆️
- 10:00 KVIE FRONTLINE Two Strikes/Tutwiler #4120 ⬆️
- KVIE2 PBS NewsHour #14047 ⬆️
- 11:00 KVIE Amanpour and Company #6047 ⬆️
- KVIE2 BBC News #3944
- 11:30 KVIE Newsline #14048 Mid.
- KVIE What to Eat When with Dr. Michael Roizen & Dr. Michael Crupain ⬆️
- KVIE2 Dishing with Julia Child Boeuf Bourguignon #104

**September 6 Wednesday**

- 7PM KVIE ViewFinder Knowledge Takes Flight #2702 Rpt 9/8 4PM, 9/9 7:30AM, 9/10 6:30PM ⬆️
- KVIE2 Antiques Roadshow Philbrook Museum, Hour 2 #2311
- 7:30 KVIE Inside California Education Parents Make a Difference #102 Rpt 9/10 6PM ⬆️
- 8:00 KVIE America Outdoors with Baratunde Thurston Suwannee – Wild River #202 Rpt 9/7 3PM ⬆️
- KVIE2 Hiding in Plain Sight the Storm #101 ⬆️
- 9:00 KVIE NOVA Saving Venice #4912 Rpt 9/8 3PM ⬆️
- 10:00 KVIE Evolution Earth Earth #101 ⬆️
- KVIE2 PBS NewsHour #14048 ⬆️
- 11:00 KVIE Amanpour and Company #6048 ⬆️
- KVIE2 BBC News #3946
- 11:30 KVIE Newsline #14049 Mid.
- KVIE 60s Pop, Rock & Soul (My Music Presents) ⬆️
- KVIE2 Baking with Julia Craig Komiawiak #101

**September 7 Thursday**

- 7PM KVIE This Old House Newburyport – Design Talk #4412 Rpt 9/9 9AM ⬆️
- KVIE2 Antiques Roadshow Vintage

---

**Sunday Night Dramas**

*Three thrilling dramas return September 3*

At 8PM, it’s the season 2 premiere of Professor T! The brilliant but idiosyncratic Professor Jasper Tempest helps the Greater Cambridge Police solve crimes with his unique insight and forensic analysis. This season, the professor also begins therapy to unearth more secrets from his troubled childhood.

At 9PM that same night, season 5 of Unforgotten on Masterpiece premieres. This season begins just before DCI Jessica James’ first day in her new job when there’s an unforeseen and devastating event. Despite this, Jessica is determined to make a good first impression on her new colleagues. The ghost of much-loved former colleague Cassie Stuart looms large over the team, and Jessica knows there will be big shoes for her to fill.

And at 10PM, season 3 of Van der Valk on Masterpiece begins! Piet Van der Valk has risen to be commander of the CID Division, but he is determined to be more directly operational than his rank requires. As much a maverick as ever, Van der Valk brings his own unorthodox and individual style to every investigation.

All episodes of Professor T, Unforgotten on Masterpiece, and Van der Valk on Masterpiece will be available to stream on the PBS App with PBS KVIE Passport the night of their broadcast premieres.

---

**America Outdoors with Baratunde Thurston, Season 2**

**September 6 at 8PM**

Baratunde is back for new adventures! Join the writer and podcaster on a journey through Maine, Arkansas, New Mexico, Oregon, and more to see how culture, history, and the land itself shape how we embrace an outdoor way of life. From a champion ice climber in Utah to BIPOC mountain bikers in the Ozarks to biologists saving snapping turtles on the Suwannee River, Baratunde meets a fascinating cast of Americans who share a passion for the great outdoors.

---

**Evolution Earth**

**September 6 at 10PM**

Travel to the far corners of the world to discover the extraordinary ways animals are adapting to our rapidly changing planet. In this 5-part natural history series narrated by biologist Dr. Shane Campbell-Staton, uncover how animals are evolving – using ingenuity to adapt their behavior – and even developing in unexpected ways. Follow heart-warming tales of resilience that redefine our understanding of evolution and hint at how nature can show us a path towards a sustainable future for the planet.
In 1970, Bella Abzug challenged the status quo, running a successful campaign that elevated her all the way to the halls of Congress. With her trademark hat and Bronx swagger, Abzug entered Congress swinging, battling for credit cards for women and equality for the LGBTQ community while leading the way for leadership that reflected the diversity of the country. Through never-before-seen home movies, audio diaries, and new footage, delve into the story of one woman who worked tirelessly for future generations of female leadership.

American Masters: Bella! This Woman’s Place Is in The House
September 8 at 9PM
In 1970, Bella Abzug challenged the status quo, running a successful campaign that elevated her all the way to the halls of Congress. With her trademark hat and Bronx swagger, Abzug entered Congress swinging, battling for credit cards for women and equality for the LGBTQ community while leading the way for leadership that reflected the diversity of the country. Through never-before-seen home movies, audio diaries, and new footage, delve into the story of one woman who worked tirelessly for future generations of female leadership.
**Program Listings**

September 13 | Wednesday continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>KVIE America Outdoors with Baratunde Thurston Arkansas – Hidden Gems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>KVIE NOVA Rebuilding Notre Dame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>KVIE Evolution Earth Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>KVIE Amanpour and Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>KVIE Newsline #14054</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mid.KVIE '70s Soul Superstars (My Music) Rpt 9/28 Mid.

KVIE2 Baking with Julia Alice Medrich #102

September 14 Thursday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>KVIE Ask This Old House Fire Pit Plan, Window Restoration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>KVIE Doc Martin The Shock of the New #902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:47</td>
<td>KVIE The Indian Doctor The Miracle #203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>KVIE Hamish Macbeth In Search of a Rose #202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>KVIE Newsline #14055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>KVIE PBS Arts Talk Ann Curry with Min Jin Lee #103 Rpt 9/17 Noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>KVIE Amanpour and Company #6054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>KVIE Newsline #14055</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mid. KVIE Reba McEntire: My Chains Are Gone Hymns and Gospel Favorites

KVIE2 Ireland with Michael The Rarities of Roscommon #307

September 15 Friday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7PM</td>
<td>KVIE Washington Week with The Atlantic #6312 Rpt 9/16 6AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>KVIE2 Antiques Roadshow Vintage Orlando, Hour 2 #2507 Rpt 9/17 7PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>KVIE Antiques Roadshow Vintage Orlando, Hour 2 #2507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>KVIE2 Studio Sacramento Finding Your Roots – Lead Genealogist #1211 Rpt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>KVIE American Masters Jerry Brown – The Disrupter #3507 Rpt 9/17 2PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>KVIE2 Rob on the Road Rob at Home – The Power of Hope #1112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>KVIE2 PBS NewsHour #14055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>KVIE Amanpour and Company #6055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>KVIE Newsline #14056</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mid. KVIE Rick Steves Island Hopping Europe

KVIE2 The Lawrence Welk Show Music, Music, Music #1905

September 16 Saturday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5PM</td>
<td>KVIE Energy Switch How Should We Respond to Climate Change? #101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30</td>
<td>KVIE2 America's Test Kitchen Stir-Fry and Congee #2307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>KVIE The Lawrence Welk Show Music, Music, Music #1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>KVIE2 Atlantic Crossing on Masterpiece Crossing the Atlantic #5121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>KVIE As Time Goes By Rocky's Wedding Day #115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>KVIE2 World on Fire on Masterpiece Episode 3 #5016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

September 16 | Saturday continues P. 16

---

American Masters: Jerry Brown – The Disrupter

September 15 at 9PM

Examine the political and personal journey of Jerry Brown, the longest-serving governor in California history. First elected at 36 years old and again at 72, explore Brown’s 50-year career as a natural disrupter. His record of forward-thinking policy making on issues such as inequality and climate change, among many others, serves as a source of inspiration in our troubled times.

---

**Benefit from tax-smart giving through your IRA.**

**Gift your RMD before December 31**

**Give from your IRA at age 73**

If you’re age 73 or older, you must take RMDs (required minimum distributions) from your retirement accounts. These distributions count as taxable income. You can transfer your RMD directly to PBS KVIE and avoid the tax.

**Give from your IRA at age 70½+**

Even though RMDs don’t start until age 73, direct donations from your IRA are allowed beginning at age 70½. You can make a QCD (qualified charitable distribution) from your account to PBS KVIE and other charities up to a maximum of $100,000 per year.

**Add PBS KVIE as an IRA, 401(k), or 403(b) Beneficiary**

Many people like to include a charitable gift in their will. A tax-smart strategy is to leave part of an IRA, 401(k), or 403(b) account to PBS KVIE. Why is this smart? Heirs (excluding spouses) must withdraw all the funds – and pay the taxes – within 10 years. Any part left to a nonprofit like your PBS station, KVIE, is exempt from these taxes.

**PBS KVIE’s Federal Tax ID is 94-1421463.**

Contact Colleen Schulman at 916-641-3595 or legacy@kvie.org for more information about these options and other tax-smart ways to give.

Please be sure to consult a qualified professional advisor regarding your planning.
Program Listings

September 16 | Saturday continued

7:30  KVIE As Time Goes By Living Together, But Where? #116
8:00  KVIE Annika on Masterpiece Episode 2 #2525 ℹ️
      KVIE2 Doc Martin The Shock of the New #902 ℹ️
8:47  KVIE2 The Indian Doctor The Miracle #203 ℹ️
9:00  KVIE The Fall The Mind Is Its Own Place #204 ℹ️
9:30  KVIE2 Hamish Macbeth In Search of a Rose #202 ℹ️
10:00 KVIE The Hour Fascists and False Accusations #202 ℹ️
10:30 KVIE2 Atlantic Crossing on Masterpiece Crossing the Atlantic #5121 ℹ️
11:00 KVIE Austin City Limits The Very Best of John Prine #4601 ℹ️
11:30 KVIE2 World on Fire on Masterpiece Episode 3 #5016 ℹ️
Mid.  KVIE Luther Vandross: Always and Forever An Evening of Songs at Royal Albert Hall

September 17 Sunday

5PM   KVIE Studio Sacramento Finding Your Roots – Lead Genealogist #1211 ℹ️
      KVIE2 Hemingway The Avatar (1929–1944) #102 ℹ️
5:30  KVIE PBS News Weekend #2024 ℹ️
6:00  KVIE Inside California Education Summer Matters #103 ℹ️
6:30  KVIE ViewFinder Saving Americana – The Great Lincoln Highway #2906 ℹ️
7:00  KVIE Celebrity Antiques Road Trip Chesney Hawkes & Debbie McGee #703 ℹ️
      KVIE2 Antiques Roadshow Vintage Orlando, Hour 2 #2507 ℹ️
8:00  KVIE Professor T The Family #203 ℹ️
      KVIE2 Finding Your Roots Secret Lives #903 ℹ️
9:00  KVIE Unforgotten on Masterpiece Season 5, Episode 3 #5333 ℹ️
      KVIE2 American Masters Jerry Brown – The Disrupter #3507 ℹ️
10:00 KVIE Van der Valk on Masterpiece Redemption in Amsterdam, Part 1 #5342 ℹ️
11:00 KVIE 187 ℹ️
      KVIE2 History Detectives #1109 ℹ️
Mid.  KVIE2 Hemingway The Avatar (1929–1944) #102 ℹ️

September 18 Monday

7PM   KVIE America’s Heartland #1701 Rpt 9/19 4PM, 9/23 4PM ℹ️
      KVIE2 Antiques Roadshow Vintage Chicago #2222

Program Listings

September 20 Wednesday

7PM   KVIE ViewFinder Royal Chicano Air Force – Art and Activism #2804 Rpt 9/22 4PM, 9/23 7:30AM, 9/24 6:30PM ℹ️
      KVIE2 Antiques Roadshow Vintage Oklahoma City #2224
7:30  KVIE Inside California Education On the Right Note #104 Rpt 9/24 6PM ℹ️
8:00  KVIE America Outdoors with Baratunde Thurston New Mexico –

Timeless #204 Rpt 9/21 3PM ℹ️
KVIE2 My Ascension ℹ️
9:00  KVIE NOVA London Super Tunnel #5001 Rpt 9/22 3PM ℹ️
KVIE2 Scattering CI ℹ️
10:00 KVIE Evolution Earth Heat #103 ℹ️
KVIE2 PBS NewsHour #14058 ℹ️
11:00 KVIE Amanpour and Company #6058 ℹ️
KVIE2 BBC News #3966 ℹ️
11:30 KVIE2 Newsline #14059 ℹ️
Mid.  KVIE II Volo – Tribute to Ennio Morricone ℹ️
      KVIE2 Baking with Julia Michel Richard #103 ℹ️

September 21 Thursday

7PM   KVIE This Old House Newburyport – Bed Race #4414 Rpt 9/23 9AM
      KVIE2 Antiques Roadshow Vintage Spokane, Hour 2 #2509 Rpt 9/25 2PM ℹ️
7:30  KVIE Ask This Old House Dimmer Switch Troubleshooting, Clothes Rack #2114 Rpt 9/23 9:30AM ℹ️
8:00  KVIE Doc Martin S.W.A.L.K. #903 ℹ️
      KVIE2 American Experience The Harvest #3508 ℹ️
8:47  KVIE The Indian Doctor Quarantine #204 ℹ️
9:30  KVIE Hamish Macbeth Isobel Pulls It Off #203 ℹ️
10:00 KVIE2 PBS NewsHour #14059 ℹ️

9:00  KVIE2 My Ascension ℹ️
9:30  KVIE2 Newsline #14059 ℹ️

September 22 Friday

7PM   KVIE Washington Week with The Atlantic #6313 Rpt 9/23 6AM ℹ️
      KVIE2 Antiques Roadshow Vintage Spokane, Hour 1 #2508 Rpt 9/24 7PM, 9/25 1PM ℹ️
7:30  KVIE Studio Sacramento What Is Antisemitism? #1209 Rpt 9/24 9PM ℹ️
8:00  KVIE2 Antiques Roadshow Vintage Spokane, Hour 1 #2508 ℹ️
      KVIE2 Firing Line with Margaret Hoover #713 ℹ️
9:00  KVIE American Masters Floyd Abrams – Speaking Freely #3602 Rpt 9/24 2PM ℹ️
      KVIE2 ViewFinder Royal Chicano Air Force – Art and Activism #2804 ℹ️
9:30  KVIE2 Rob on the Road Behind the

New Season begins September 4 at 10AM

Watch children’s programming any time on channel 6.4, online at pbskids.org, or via the free PBS KIDS Video app, available for Roku, Apple TV, smartphones, tablets, and more.
Program Listings

September 22 | Friday continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>KVIE2 PBS NewsHour #14060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>KVIE The Latinx Photography Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>KVIE Amanpour and Company #6060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>KVIE2 BBC News #3970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid.</td>
<td>KVIE2 Newsline #14061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KVIE Straight No Chaser: The 25th Anniversary Celebration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KVIE2 The Lawrence Welk Show California #1906</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

September 23 Saturday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5PM</td>
<td>KVIE Energy Switch What’s the Future of Natural Gas? #102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KVIE2 America’s Test Kitchen Hearty Alpine Fare #2308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30</td>
<td>KVIE PBS News Weekend #2025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>KVIE The Lawrence Welk Show California #1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KVIE2 Atlantic Crossing on Masterpiece Fires Spread #5122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>KVIE As Time Goes By Covering Up #117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KVIE2 World on Fire on Masterpiece Episode 4 #5017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>KVIE As Time Goes By Moving In #118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>KVIE Annika on Masterpiece Episode 3 #5256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:47</td>
<td>KVIE2 Doc Martin S.W.A.L.K. #903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>KVIE2 The Indian Doctor Quarantine #204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>KVIE The Fall The Perilous Edge of Battle #205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KVIE2 Hamish Macbeth Isobel Pulls It Off #203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>KVIE The Hour Vice #203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>KVIE2 Atlantic Crossing on Masterpiece Fires Spread #5122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>KVIE Austin City Limits Olivia Rodrigo/Phoebe Bridgers #4709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>KVIE2 World on Fire on Masterpiece Episode 4 #5017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid.</td>
<td>KVIE The Seven Ages of Elvis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

September 24 Sunday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5PM</td>
<td>KVIE Studio Sacramento What Is Antisemitism? #1209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KVIE2 Hemingway The Blank Page (1944–1961) #103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30</td>
<td>KVIE PBS News Weekend #2026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>KVIE Inside California Education On the Right Note #104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>KVIE2 ViewFinder Royal Chicano Air Force – Art and Activism #2804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>KVIE Celebrity Antiques Road Trip Ore Oduba &amp; Joanne Clifton #704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KVIE2 Antiques Roadshow Vintage Spokane, Hour 1 #2508 Rpt 9/25 1PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>KVIE Professor T DNA of a Murderer #204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KVIE2 Finding Your Roots Far from Home #904 Rpt 9/26 1PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>KVIE Unforgotten on Masterpiece Season 5, Episode 4 #5337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KVIE2 American Masters Floyd Abrams – Speaking Freely #3602 Rpt 9/28 1PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>KVIE Van der Valk on Masterpiece Redemption in Amsterdam, Part 2 #5343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>KVIE2 View Valk on Masterpiece The Path to Happily Ever After with Rajiv Nagaich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KVIE2 Hemingway The Blank Page (1944–1961) #103</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

September 25 Monday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7PM</td>
<td>KVIE America’s Heartland #1702 Rpt 9/26 4PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KVIE2 Antiques Roadshow Vintage San Francisco #2225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>KVIE Rob on the Road Nimbus Fish Hatchery #904 Rpt 9/25 11:30PM, 9/28 4PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>KVIE2 Antiques Roadshow Vintage Louisville 2021, Hour 1 #2510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>KVIE2 Evolution Earth Islands #102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KVIE2 Antiques Roadshow Vintage Louisville 2021, Hour 2 #2511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KVIE2 America Outdoors with Baratunde Thurston New Mexico #204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>KVIE Holy Silence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KVIE2 PBS NewsHour #14061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>KVIE2 BBC News #3972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>KVIE Rob on the Road Nimbus Fish Hatchery #904 Rpt 9/28 4PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KVIE2 Newsline #14062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid.</td>
<td>KVIE Endeavour: A Countdown to the Final Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KVIE2 Family Ingredients Philippines – Adobo #202</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

September 26 Tuesday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7PM</td>
<td>KVIE Bringing It Home with Laura McIntosh Garlic #204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KVIE2 Antiques Roadshow Vintage St. Paul #2316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>KVIE Rick Steves’ Europe Italy’s Riviera – Cinque Terre #807</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**On Air & Online**

**Friday, September 29**
7PM – 10PM
**Saturday, September 30**
Noon – 10PM
**Sunday, October 1**
10AM – 8PM

---

Celebrate local art with the 42nd annual PBS KVIE Art Auction! The live 3-day broadcast features spectacular paintings, sculpture, photography, and more – all available for you to bid on and bring home. The collection of more than 270 works presents art in six categories: contemporary, figurative, landscape, photography, sculpture, and still life. View all of the works and bid now at [kvie.org/artauction](http://kvie.org/artauction) or in person at PBS KVIE from September 1 – 27!

**Number to call during the live auction:**
844-KVIE-ART
844-584-3278

---

**The PBS KVIE Art Auction is proudly sponsored by:**

- Bank of Marin
- K&D
- Rescue Dog Wines
- Mansour’s Oriental Rug Gallery
- Weintraub Tobin

---

[kvie.org/artauction](http://kvie.org/artauction)
American Masters: A Song for Cesar
September 29 at 10PM
Discover a unique perspective of the life and legacy of Cesar Chavez and the farmworker movement: the previously untold story about the musicians and artists of the movement. Joan Baez, Maya Angelou, and Carlos Santana, among others, dedicated their time, creativity, and even reputations to peacefully advance Chavez's movement to gain equality and justice for America's suffering farmworkers. This documentary also explores other facets of Chavez's life – from childhood to his final days – revelations that, until now, have not been shared on screen.
**PBS KVIE Selected Programs with Repeats**

**American Masters** Little Richard – The King and Queen of Rock ‘n’ Roll #3408 9/4 Mid, 9/23 1:30AM Bella! This Woman’s Place is in the House #3506 9/8 9PM, 9/10 2PM Jerry Brown – The Disrupter #3507 9/15 9PM, 9/17 2PM Floyd Abrams – Speaking Freely #3602 9/22 9PM, 9/24 2PM

**America Outdoors with Baratunde** Thurston Suwannee – Wild River #202 9/6 8PM, 9/7 3PM Arkansas – Hidden Gems #203 9/13 8PM, 9/14 3PM New Mexico – Timeless #204 9/20 8PM, 9/21 3PM Oregon – New Heights #205 9/27 8PM, 9/28 3PM

**America’s Heartland** #1709 9/4 7PM, 9/5 4PM, 9/9 4PM #1710 9/11 7PM, 9/12 4PM, 9/16 4PM #1701 9/18 7PM, 9/19 4PM, 9/23 4PM #1702 9/25 7PM, 9/26 4PM

**Antiques Roadshow** Vintage Tucson 2021, Hour 2 #2505 9/4 8PM, 9/5 3PM, 9/8 8PM Vintage Orlando, Hour 2 #2507 9/11 8PM, 9/12 3PM, 9/15 8PM Vintage Spokane, Hour 1 #2508 9/18 8PM, 9/19 3PM, 9/22 8PM

**Ask This Old House** Neighbors Helping Neighbors #2112 9/7 7:30PM, 9/9 9:30AM Fire Pit Plan, Window Restoration #2113 9/14 7:30PM, 9/16 9:30AM Dimmer Switch Troubleshooting, Clothes Rack #2114 9/14 7:30PM, 9/23 9:30AM Girl Scout Community Garden #2201 9/28 7:30PM, 9/30 9:30AM

**Celebrity Antiques Road Trip** Ricky Tomlinson & Micky Starke #704 9/14 3PM, 9/16 7PM Chesney Hawkes & Debbie McGee #705 9/17 3PM, 9/17 7PM Ore Oduba & Joanne Clifton #704 9/18 3PM, 9/24 7PM

**Finding Your Roots** Hidden Kin #901 9/5 8PM, 9/6 3PM Secret Lives #903 9/12 8PM, 9/13 3PM Far From Home #904 9/19 8PM, 9/20 3PM Rising from the Ashes #905 9/26 8PM, 9/27 3PM

**Inside California Education** Parents Make a Difference #102 9/6 7:30PM, 9/10 6PM Summer Matters #103 9/13 7:30PM, 9/17 6PM On the Right Note #104 9/20 7:30PM, 9/24 6PM

**Joni Mitchell: The Library of Congress** Gershwin Prize for Popular Song #91 9/19 9PM, 9/3 12:30PM

**KQED Gardening** Girl Scout Community Garden #2201 9/28 7:30PM, 9/29 9:30AM

**Ken Burns: The Civil War** America Outdoors with Baratunde #202 9/6 8PM, 9/7 3PM Arkansas – Hidden Gems #203 9/13 8PM, 9/14 3PM New Mexico – Timeless #204 9/20 8PM, 9/21 3PM Oregon – New Heights #205 9/27 8PM, 9/28 3PM

**Knowledge at the Library** #2804 9/20 7PM, 9/22 4PM, 9/23 7:30AM, 9/24 6:30PM Hope for Healing – The Power of Stem Cells #2908 9/7 7PM, 9/29 2PM, 9/29 11:30PM, 9/30 7:30AM

**Van der Valk on Masterpiece, Season 3** All episodes streaming the evening of 9/3 Amsterdam is the city of bikes, boats, and bodies – or that’s the way steelied-eyed cop Piet Van der Valk sees his murder-infested beat. It’s a new day and a new dawn as he welcomes two new sergeants to the team: the hotshot but impulsive Eddie Suleman and the technical whiz Citra Li.

**Unforgotten on Masterpiece, Season 5** All episodes streaming the evening of 9/3 Jessica James’ first case as the new detective inspector is the discovery of human remains in West London. It looks like a murder dating back to the 1930s, but could the body have been disposed of in more recent times? Can she work with DS Sunny Khan to find out what has happened?

**American Experience: Zoot Suit Riots** Now streaming In June 1943, Los Angeles erupted into race riots. American sailors with makeshift weapons cruised Mexican American areas in search of “zoot-suiters” – Mexican teens dressed in baggy pants and long-tailed coats. Examine the complex racial tensions and changing social landscape that led up to this explosion of violence.

**American Masters: Rita Moreno – Just a Girl Who Decided to Go for It** Now streaming Explore the life and 70-year career of the iconic Latina actor, performer, and activist. Through interviews, clips of her roles, and scenes of the star today, discover how Moreno defied her humble upbringing and racism to become an Emmy, Grammy, Oscar, and Tony Award winner.

**Jazz** Now streaming Jazz has been called the purest expression of American democracy, a music built on individualism and compromise, independence, and cooperation. Follow the growth and development of jazz music in this 10-episode series by Ken Burns, from the gritty streets of New Orleans to Chicago’s South Side and from the speakeasies of Kansas City to Times Square.
As Sacramento’s #1 hospital, we’re honored to offer our region a unique combination of patient-centered care and extraordinary medical expertise. And we’re proud to be ranked among the nation’s best in eight adult specialties by U.S. News & World Report.

From life-saving treatments to breakthrough discoveries, you’ll always have an expert team behind you.